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Musical Ambassadors Ready 
For Annual Good Will Tour
Touring tho Baoramanto und Ban*1 
Joaquin valley* from March 26 
to III will b* tho 66-niotnbur must- 
ml group on It* annual "good will 
tour." directed by H, I*. Davidson, 
music department head.
Htartlng with two show* at 
Trsvl* Air force baa* at Falrflold, 
one for the offlcera' club und one 
for wounded veteran* of the Ko­
rean war, the remainder of the 
lIWU-mllo tour will Consist mainly 
of visit* to high echool and Junior 
colleges, with two high school 
dunce* Included, i
Klrul In
"On the U> trio* line* 1080, with 
time out for the wav, Cal Poly 
mutlelani have entertained an •atU 
mated 600,000 persons and travel- 
•d a  total of 116,000 mil**," David- 
ion *ay*. The group* hava found 
their presentation* well received,
That fact la probably due, at leaat 
In part, to the emphaala placed 
on variety."
"Comprising tho company will 
be the Majors and Minora, Men'*
Ole* olub and the Collegian*. Pre­
sentation* will Include old favor­
ite*. liturgical music, dance is- 
lection* from wultioa to rhumbua 
us well a* light and huniorou* go- 
Isctloni," Davidson *ays,
Last year the muaie department 
•old 400 album* of band and glee 
club recording*,
Between (Quarter*
"The trip take* place between 
quarter* and *!nov we will be 
playing In the hometowns of many 
students, we urge all who are near­
by to attend our *how*," David­
son add*.
Their Itlnuray Isi March 86-86,
Travl* Air bass: Future Vartirw 
program at Klk drove; Dixon 
high schol assembly i March 27, 
high echo) urogram* at Lincoln,
Roseville and Cult; KKA program 
at Ksralon; March 2M, high •chooj 
program* at Llndun, Htockton,
Lorn and t'ercii March 2D, high 
ichool program* at Munteca und 
Ktpon,*nd a Junior college pro­
gram at Modesto; Murch 60, a 
a high school dance and assembly 
rogram at both Modesto and 
racy, ,
•
£'T
Registration Slate 
Released; State 
Cl's Need Crades
Dean Paul Winner ha* released 
the registration schedule for the 
spring quarter, All new student* 
will register March 22, old stud­
ents the 27. Schedule I* a* follow* i 
7ilO • a;60 a.m. N-T-U-V-W-X-
lim -fiM  A-IMMl-K-f.
V: JO—10:10 «1 - II -1 - J-K -1..
10:80—111.10 M-N-O-IMHi. 
According to Winner, any stu­
dent expecting to enroll as a Cal­
ifornia state v e t e r a n  student 
•hould make arrangements with 
each course Instructor for a tem­
porary grade card at tho time the 
6nal examination Is taken. If the 
•tats veteran can eubmlt tem­
porary grad* card* with the auth­
orisation rerllAcate for the Spring 
quarter hi* enrollment under the 
u*n *  cleared on March 27. 
If Winter quarter grades are not 
•vallebl# at the time of registra­
tion, he should b* prepared to 
P*y ell coets and then apply for 
refund after t h e  authorisation 
rcrtlflcnte ha* been cleared.
spring q u a r t e t  registration 
forms must be returned to the 
Recorder's office March 81, April
* end 8, but before 4 :»0 p.m., 
APJm *t »ey* Winner. A late re- 
Portion  fee of two dollar* will 
••charged old student* after 4:60 
P.m., March 27. Date return of 
rcgbtretlon rarde will cost stu* 
m*nts an additional two dollars.
• insl desdllne for return of cards 
■ b.m. April 6.
. An y  student w h o  withdraw* 
college s t the end of the 
'•inter quarter should take step* 
Jo complete the regular form* In 
tnc Kecordar's office In order that 
nil record* may be kept up to date,
Journiliim 11, 12 Out
.J/Jjbyr cour»es, Journalism II 
•nil ix have been changed to Jour- 
HO and 141, says U o 
C'llbln, registrar, F.ffactlv# date 
w I’hsnge will be Mim h 22, stsrt 
'/Jj* spring quartor,
•ludents who have previously 
*x#n md jy may challenge 
•n,l 141 to receive elective 
2£™y^t®ward graduation, Phil-
•^nior Corner
L , *,^ u*lb»n announcement* must 
Vcii‘tar« UX March 26, says Kdna 
I.!!"*' «  Corral bookstore head. 
, h,r*“,wf»fsnt* cost 16 cent* esch 
must be paid for In advance,
Rodeo Squad Filth 
At Now Moxico; 
Cow Palaco Noxt
lly Don Upton
.A f te r  placing fifth In a field of 
28 at Las Crucaa, N. M., last Sat­
urday and Sunday, Poly'a four- 
man rodeo team plans to add thrao 
more men for competition In ths 
,N*.u0n? Ju5jor Livestock 
IM i. H# C°W P*Ur#' Mtro''
Competing a v a l  ns  t six-man 
teams, button Rosier grabbed a 
;•» U «Ml«no bronc riding and 
fifth In bareback bronc riding to 
puce the team and place him asc­
end to Sul Ross college's Harley 
May for all-round cowboy honors.
, Additional Men 
Rosser, Al Iverson, Msnford 
Sunder und Danny Rogers made
the trip, r or the Cow t uitur trip 
ib)y pian to udd Curtie Hatch, 
Lem Uuughner und Ullly Stroud to 
round out the teupi.
The three additional men will 
Strengthen the leutn In riding und 
roping events, says Itogers, rodeo 
club president.
Returning Wednesday morning, 
Rogers said, "It was one of the 
bait run ihowa we've been to. Com­
petition waa prububly the tough­
est to coniront ue In Intercollegiate 
circle*, t think we can take the 
«ul Ruie leant, given another 
chance.
Hlg Meld
Hul Roee college, Alpine, Texas, 
pluced lust, toiiowoi! by Colorado 
A and M, New Mexico A and M, 
texs* Tech, Poly and Hardin-
Isioimone. t turns vumuirom us far 
uwsy a* Moscow, Idaho, ifOO 
miles, for the six-event coiuesi, 
Individual uqntest winners In­
cluded: May, Hul Ross, bull riding 
and ribbon roping; Rosser, Poly, 
•uddic bronc riding; Roy Lliil, 
Colorado A end M, Darcbuck rid­
ing; M, Stover, New Mexico A and 
M, calf ropingi and Maxle Over­
awed, Itaidin-Slmmone, bull dog­
ging.
QH Croup Changes 
Crandall Cym To 
Carden For Dance
Flitting leafhuppere and enor- 
moue green leaves will furnieh a 
garden atmosphere for evening 
dancers ul the Ornamental Horti­
culture club's d a n c e ,  tomorrow 
night at 2 p.m. In Crandall gym, 
Sport clothes attired etudente, 
faculty and gueets will dance to 
the music of the Cal Poly Colle­
gians, who will be on lap with 
shell usual flow of popular danco 
tunes.
"There will be mure than the 
ueual number of glrle, says liana 
eurooseu, dance chuiiinun. "We 
have made arrangements for thlp 
In advance," Ladles will be ad* 
milted to the affair free of charge.
A 110 clguret lighter and num­
erous other prises will be awarded 
during Intermission to lucky door 
prise winners.
Cuke* ami leaf-shaped cookies, 
mlnu* leufhoppers, supplemented 
with the usual popular beverages, 
will be welcomed by tired, thirsty
dancer* say* Jacobsen, No men­
tion wee mad* whether or not a 
liniment -land would be spon-
noted to aid weary, sure-footed 
patrons In dire need of foot relief.
Serving on the tlsnce committee 
were D a n e  JMobsen, chairman! 
Ilidt Belcher. Rawls Wilkins, Floyi 
Patterson, W i l b u r  Hanley and 
Walt Say s r ._______
New Outlook On Lifo 
Gained By Freihmin
"There'* a reason for every­
thing," *ay» Hick Hmlth, freshman
,'rdttt Ksenndldn, ...
On 111* way home from Ran Dingo
■...... tly. his ...... I latch clime loose
just before hd started down I o- 
/ay guide, a sorlea of winding and 
,bn i'll curves. The hood flow up to
blind him. ,, r  
Ho wu* traveling »t* 8 • | ®w 
enough speed to stop eafely *ml 
got out to Isteh It back down. As 
If., walked around In front, call- 
ng hi* ear ov.-ry name but the 
right one," he noticed the l e f t  
’Ciint wheel looked crooked on the
U'l>pon Investigation he discovered 
that two of the lug holt* were on 
mill the others were loose.
The hood might hove saved his
'If**, —-
Troubadours . , , Shown above is tho Cal Poly Qloo club, part oi a 55-man musical group 
which will shortly tour tho San loaquin and Sacramonto valloy areas. The trip will cover 
more than 1500 miles, with the majority oi poriormanoea to bo held at high schools and 
Junior colleges, Harold P, Davidson, mualc department head, directs the group.
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Froih, Soph Show 
Brings Out Bolt 
And Worst In All
tty John Matte 
Hometown hongs, us sung 
those nlelody-mukers, Stun Ty» 
unit partner, brought nut the best 
uml worst In many at Wednesday's! 
variety show assembly, en-spon- 
sored by freshman and sophomore 
rluaae*.
"Mother I* Only Hleeping," u 
little home-spun number, brought 
tours, shout* and stumpa front the 
audience, It resulted In pluylng und 
singing uf "Willie My Darling" by 
the boys, for uu encore. City slick­
ers were confused. „
Whlp-eruckcrs (not Hits), Don 
Whltkoy und John "Alahuma" 
Itynn, gave a spine-tingling dem­
onstration of skill they have ac­
quired with bull whips. I saw 
u gleam In the eye of a Poly wife, 
Husbands, beware! Rolling pins 
muy be on the way out,
Uke Player*, Too 
t 'o l le g e s  day* w e r e  typified by 
numerous ukelele players who 
hurst forth with popular melodies, 
Players were Kdille Chung, Al 
Hravo und Mtun Sheriff.
Man Luis Obispo high school's 
ninth grade elass, under direction 
of William Murvel und aecompun- 
led on the piano by Mra. Muy 
Montgomery, Poly wife, sang a 
series of song*. Included In the 
m e d l e y  were "Oh, Ming Your 
Manga," "Clancy L o w e r e d The 
Room, und "Picnic In The Park," 
(lee, there were real live women In 
the ('horn*, too,
Typical Family Hcenc 
Joe uml Josephine, two over-ex­
troverted homo-saplens, created a 
(Cant'd, on pagt 6.)
Film Socittv
Priestly Takes Over 
As Engineering Dean
A further atop in the admlnlatrativo roorganixatlon of 
Cal Poly waa takon yesterday with tha announcement from 
President Julian A. McFhee that ha had appointed Ralph 
B. Prlextley to the position of Dean of the Division of fin- 
engineering. Prleatly ha> been head of the college's rapidly
growing department of architec­
tural engineering sine* 1848. He 
cam* to ths college directly from 
Chicago whsro hs had been an- 
gaged in p r i v a t e  architecture! 
practice,
Charles E. Knott, who has boon 
In charge of ths engineering and 
Industrial division as acting dean, 
will remain on ths staff. Knott haa 
bssn at Cal Poly sines 1821, ser­
ving as Instructor In ths Indus­
trial dspartmsnt and u* head of 
ths Industrial division.
Priestley, an architectural en­
gineering graduate from the Uni­
versity of Illinois in I860, pre­
viously attended the Illinois in­
stitute of Technology. Ho I* reg­
istered by the Mtutc of Illinois as 
a professional engineer nml arch­
itect.
Before going Into private archi­
tectural p r a c t i c e  In Chicago, 
Priestley was s consulting engi­
neer for printing concerns In tne 
United S t a t e s  and Canada. He 
was responsible for the planning 
and development of ths post-war 
expansion program for ths Cunso 
Press, Inc., ons of ths nation's 
largest printing companies.
In his p r i v a t e  architectural 
practice hs specialised In indus­
trial and commercial structures.
Priestly will have administrative 
responsibility tor the following de­
partments! aeronautical engineer­
ing, air conditioning and refriger­
ation engineering, architectural en­
gineering, eliwtrlcul engineering, 
electronic and radio engineering, 
moihunlcnl engineering, mainte­
nance engineering, and printing.
Ralph B. Priestley
PL 16 V «ti, Attention!
William M. Fowler, VA train­
ing officer, will be at the college 
counseling center Monday morn­
ing,. March 12, from 8:61) to 11:60, 
say* Dean Paul Winner. PL 16 
students should plan to contact 
Fowler at that time.
No Plot, Entertainment Only, 
Obvious In W. C. Fields Epic
Cal Poly Film society’s suimrls* 
selection scheduled for next Tues­
day and Wednesday In F.nglnoerlug 
audltbrlum I* to be "B*n»all< 
with W. C. Field*. Bophi* Tucker 
and Kleanor Powell, Hob McCabe,
Alpha Phi Omega president, an­
nounced today,
Membership t i c k e t *  are still 
available f r o m A P O msmlwrs,
|,uuIs Hhepherd and at the door.
1‘lcket* are li nn*ferrablr und are 
good either night.
Fields, considered by many to 
bo the greatest comedian of all 
lime, combine* Itl* sarcastic brand 
of humor wllh Bophle Tucker, 
known even to our generation 
"Lusl of the red-hot mama*.'
Mis* Tucker hu» held this dis­
tinction since father ws* e fugitive 
from high school, It’s Just possi­
ble that most of our children will 
also know her by the same title.
There are those who believe that 
Miss Tucker Is so old she should 
have been dead 10 years ago. 
mill, for our money, her vocal 
style will always bring In the 
customers.
Kleanor Powell r e i g n e d  f o r  
many yesr* a* the queen of tap* 
on Broadway and Hollywood. Mhe
By Kd Isler
was one of the first to employ the 
"machine gun" style of tap danc­
ing, about u inlle-u-mlnute. Mis* 
Powell retired several yesr* ago 
frotil both stage and screen.
As Is customary In most of 
Field's film vehicles, the plot of 
"HensutIon's" will, no doubt, be 
chiffon thin. Kmphasls will lie on 
uure entertainment, so If you are 
In search of a story that will 
llngiu on your mind for ilsys, you 
would be better off studying for 
ffnul*.
Hhow time start* st 7:60 p.m. 
Poly's Film society I* about the 
only continuous non-gthletlc, ex­
tra-curricular, - entertainment ac­
tivity open to all atudenl* at the 
present time,
Correction, Please
The story In last week's Kl 
Mustang, "Juniors And Mentors 
Invited To Hid For Murine Hold 
Bars," gave the wrong oge brae- 
eta, The story stated that only 
those 86 through 87 were eligible. 
The correct a g s  g r o u p  Includes 
there 20 through 27.
What's D oin '...
Saturday, March 10 .
I» P.m.—-OH dub dance Cran­
dall gym.
Monday, March 12 
2 p, m,—Architectural depart- 
msnt— engineering ami.
7 p.m,— hmployment c 11 n I e - 
engineering ami.
7 p.m,— Football-- chalk talk - 
library 1IHA,
7:80 p.m, Official* association 
Ad, 816.
(1:80 p.m. Rally committee-—' 
Ad. 800..
Tai<sdsy, Msrch 18
(l;80 p.m. Kappa Rho—Ad. 818. 
6:8(1 p.m. Christian Fellowship 
Ad. 206.
7 p.m.—Ag engineers club Ad. 
208.
7 p.m.—BAC- Library 200.
7:110 p.m. - Film society—Kn tl- 
nesting aud.
7:80 p.m.—IA8—Library 
Wsdnssdsy, March 14 
7 p.m.—fSngliah—Library It C. 
7 ^ ,m . -Natural History club—
(Cont’d, on page M.)
%Winner Says 75 New  Students 
Expected For Spring Quarter
, 1
An estimated enrollment of 76 
now ntudent* Is sxpecud for the 
Spring quarter, aays C. Paul Win­
ner. dean of admissions.
Usual onrollmont for this tlma 
ha. boon ljBB. but In view of 
proaaot conditions. 75 la n food 
number of now student#, Wlnntr
“ ^Alao,” ho add., "tho Spring 
quarter la not normally tho tlma 
of year that now student* begin 
college." . _  w
According to tho_Fob, 
of tho " f
National A ..„ ._  — .
Selective aarvlca amending act
"fllgh or Education 
fa lra"  bulletin, I f
paaaod In the form advocated by 
the Defence department, making 
18-yeur-oliU Immediately eligible 
for Induction, the following fact# 
are pertinent i
1. A mailmum of 60 per ceet 
• f  the t y p i c a l  male freehma* 
elaea would be 1# or older.
I. Defence department sp  
men have teatllled that tha ai 
forcea could abeorb, In (ho 
year, only 00 per cent «f the a 
able 18-year-oliln,
0. Induction could take place 
only during the three cummer 
ttontha, elnce the bill provide.
«at student* booming eligible r Induction during a college year 
ahall not be Inducted until the and 
of that year. _________
Conaequently, If the bill ia pass- 
ed In Ita original form, not more 
than 7Vt per cent of the proapec- 
tlve male fraahmen proaumably 
would be effected next summer. 
The actual loaa may be losa, be- 
oauae there may be an Increaae In 
mumber of veterana who will be­
gin their couraea thla summer In 
order to taka advantage of 01 
benefit, before the cloolng date 
of that blira offectlveneaa, July 
96, 1961.” _ _ _ _ _
Pn«e I — El Mustang 
Friday, Mnrch I. ItlT
Student Speaker Heard
K. Mnjnrucon, atudent apeuker, 
■poke on "Ceramic May H . r v e  
Turbine lilndua,” at the luat regu­
lar meeting of the Inatltute of tho 
Aeronautical Sciences.
K. Roger., Poly aclence Inatruc- 
tor, apoke on "What An Employer 
Look. For In A Job Applicant.
Following regular buelneae and 
epeakera, two movlea jware shown. 
Following th# meeting thoie proa- 
ent adjourned to El Corral for re­
freshments.
First Pierce JC Prexy Reports 
Poly Used As School Model
Harvay Roff. poultry major, 
holds the distinction of having boon
SUNSET IA M H  SHOP 
HAIRCUT $1.00
764 Morro St. L. IAMIOS
i naa  
first student body president 
oly’o protege, Pierce Agrloul-
; £n.£j
6 to unroll
tural JC, Canoga Pi 
galas county. In add! 
Tirol graduate of Plarce
or P l; 
o  
MM
r i Poly,
___  ..glatered at Piero# In
Baptambarl947, aa an animal hus­
bandry major with the flrat group 
of students to enroll at the than 
new college.
By carrying five additional units 
‘ work each semester, Harvay 
requirement, for an 
Aclence Degree five
of
completed
Aaaoolnt# In „ _ . T_
month, ahead of hi. claeematee, 
He elected to complete hie educa­
tion for a MH degree and teaching 
credential at Cm Poly, and an 
rolled hero fo r the s p r in g
quarter. Since hie enrollment nare, 
Harvey ha* maintained a two-
Best
in the W0RLDI
(OR ANVFLACI (LSI)
W O T  ? ? . . ,
ELECTRIC RECAPPING
AND
TIRE SERVICE
- — — --------U -A » - ------------------------
VENUS,
i l l  world'i fintsl, Urgtil ttiling j
DRAWING PENCILS
SMOOTHER, STR0N0ER 
ACCURATELY QRADED
Ask working architect., engi­
neers, draf umen. See how many 
HM  V e n u . —the pencil that 
ho ld * a fin e  p o in t or sharp 
ch ild  edge. The pencil that 
M r *  you opaque lines for 
sharp, d e a r  reproduction. 
Vanua Drawing Pandit ara 
moolk, itrong, accurate and 
a a lfo ra  In all 17 dagrcaa.
Buy than  at your Collcga 
BookStorc
NITESPOT
DRIVE-INN
Oh *  5:10 PM t .  1:10 AM 
svary day euegt Tee days
MEALS TO TAKE OUT 
SANQUET ROOM
•festal sttseHee »*vte te 
MIFTINOS-PARTUS IA N Q U IT I
PeethUI tad Old Msrrs U  
Pbeae 201-f
o n
THIS
bdpful,
illustrated
Instruction
brochure.
SRI f i l l  Venu. Dr.wing Pen- 
dial lend 2)#  for the bro­
chure ort the ert of pencil ren­
dering. Included I .  a Vtnm 
Trtbniinl Till K it-  with two 
Venue Drawing Pencil.. 
v *
AMIBICAN .INCH CO.
HO.OKIN. N. I
Blut Jty 
Signal Sarvico
Ifd f  Meataray FheaedlS-.W
"Discount to Col Poly"
2c por gallon 
Owned and Oparottd by 
Col Poly Studonts
Wa ara runnlna e .fecial en brehee 
end fuse up. during the vecetle. 
period If yeu need year h e lm  
worked en er are kevlng engine 
trouble eed peer itertlng, bring yeur 
trouble, to tne IL U I JAY. Our voca­
tion .pedal will really m v .  yeu 
money We ere egulpped te handle 
any end ell type, of automotive 
repair., at prise. «tud.nt. een afford 
Drop la and let u. Have a leeb at 
veer trouble.. The lead yeu will get 
li out lymeetby end the meet yeu 
een get I. tne bed repair |eb In town. 
If veu want te do a little painting 
during the vecetlee, rent ear .prey 
pan eed portable sempreHor We 
elw have g beat# painting wnlt 
new wbicb will *pc*d that big job five 
te ten time., leg:
Steve end Ralph 
at the IL U I JAY
point grade nvernge.
Pierce, loonted on 460 rolling 
acres In Canoga Park, la tho only 
agriculture college In Los An
galas pounty.
Dr. Claronoa W. P l a r o a ,  for 
whom ths aohool la named. waa 
directly raaponalbls for*ita found­
ing. Hla Intarast gosa back to the 
daya whan it was marely a drsam. 
It waa from thla drsam, a vlalon 
of tha futurs for luat euch a aohool, 
that Pierce developed Into an In­
stitution offering tno opportunity 
for youths like Harvey to culti­
vate their agricultural Interact.
Holy, tha pioneer In tha field 
of "lenm by doing” agriculture 
college., wai used ae the model 
for Pierce,
Now Coeducational <
Formerly only a man’s college, 
Pierce has opened lie doors to 
rooduoatlon. To data there are B0 
feminine etudonte enrolled.
"Even though tho tohoal spirit 
waa high while I attandsd Plarce, 
this new addition should Inspire 
the student tremendously," Harvey 
■aya,
Harvay plana to graduata from 
P o l/ In June. Ho aaya, "If I don’t 
find that I Hka touching, I plan 
to work aa a sale.man for a rood 
concern."
He served with the Navy during 
World War II In the South Pacific 
area.
Formerly of T r t n t o n ,  Now
Jersey, he la married to a D u­
buque, Iowa, girl and Ip tha futh«r 
of ono .child.
Poly Phsis Sts Slides
Members of Holy P h a s e  club
'VI I’c 11 i*titcil  III Mil i I I i i nI I i i l i ' i l  II I
ture, recently, by David H . Thom ­
son, biological aclence departm ent 
Instructor.
Undsrwood Agsncy
Sales Gr Service 
Rentals
*»
Repairs
Uied Metblnei — Of he. Furniture
TYPEWRITER SHOP
MS Meatovor IS. Fheee 127
II WovhoM . . .  Publicity Director Bob Konnody gloats as Rob­
ert Maurer, psychelogy Instructor, looka over aome oi the 
lira! returns Irom stamp collectors wanting tho apodal Cat 
Poly commemorative cancellation. Use of Ihe special can* 
cellatlon started Feb. 15 on outgoing mall passing through 
the Ban Luis Obispo Post ollloe. (Photo by George Golding!
O ld , S ta le  W e e d *  
U n c la im e d  By Fans
To date we have had no re- 
epon.e to our request for campus 
dub photoa In "El Muatang'a" 
photo contest. Them le a full car­
ton of Chesterfield dirnrets get­
ting .tale In the publication of­
fice.
Here are the rules and regula­
tion* you must follow:
I. You muat be a Poly atudent 
ami a member of a recognised cam­
pus club.
9. Rubmltteil photos must show 
a club activity, A' group of or In­
dividual members d o i n g  some­
thing relating to club activities.
8. Photo, for weekly competi­
tion muat bo submitted by Mon­
day, 6 p.m., so winner may bo 
•elected and have hi. name and 
the photo published In "El Mus­
tang" the following Friday.
4. Information to ba Included 
with photographs lai name of
I A K I A I i o / I M  M< ) M I  I - >1 > A V '
... ; 4 5 > ,<r
a
\ B |  V '  A W H O I I  M l  A t  
■, *  • /  < >M A I t l  \ M  HI
i Aiiii iims % Isneit
I SM .sl •  I t o t * *
Weil's Spudnut Shop
692 Hteuers I t .  
tan  Lu ll Oblige
Cim p SLQ Resctivsted; 
Housing Statue Unknown
Deun of H t u d e n t a Everett 
('handler reports them hue been no 
official word concerning the etu- 
dent housing problem thnt may re­
sult from the reactivation of Cump 
Hun Lula Oblapo.
"All we ran do for tho moment 
la to assume that our uaa. of the 
hospital portion of the rump will 
remain In statue quo. However, 
wu are surveying every possible 
angle so that we will be prepared 
In tho eventuality that the reacti­
vation might preelude our futura 
use of the rump facilities," eayi 
Chandler.
Six thousand troops of the Ul 
Signal corps are to be stationed 
at the ramp.
person who took and submitted 
photo, name of club In which he 
noble membership, names of per­
sona and description of aetlvltlsa 
ahown In photograph, and club ad­
visor's or any club officer's sig­
nature with a statement that tna 
photo wa. taken l»y a recognised 
campus dub member.
SPECIAL SALE
a
Hard Rubber Combs
_ n •
2  P o r T  h •  P r i c e  O f J
J Q g  F # i Tw#
Sale Last! All D*y Friday fir Saturday T i l l  Noon
El C o r r a l
Basement Administration Building
r
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y
"I'd Climb tha Highaal 
Mountain'
Su m .  Heyward • W illiam  L u .d if* .  
s ite
"Bluo Blood"
• III  W lllia m i-Jsn* High
S U N D A Y — TU E S D A Y
* Raton Past"
Dsonli M orion  F«trice Neel 
alts
"Navy Bound"
Tom N ee l-R efit Teeeey
ST A R TS  W E D N E S D A Y
"Rawhido" 
le te n  Heyward-Tyree* Fewer 
alia
"Outrag#"
Mole Fewer. Tod Andrew.
Friday and  Saturday
"Thn Gunflghter" 
Gregory Feck-Helen W euoH 
ala*
"Highway 301"
Steve Cochran-Virginia Grey
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests“During I960 rally committee min worked 7,762 hour*—.824 full 
days creatine etudont lntereet, and 
plsnning for etudent participation 
In school activities, Hal Oay,
Erwin, AH, inactive; Wing Wong, 
AC, Inactive; John Snow, Arch; 
Have S c h u b e r t ,  Arch; Lyman 
Crittenden, Poul; and Jim Eckert,
Universities Hoit 
Twenty Senior Men
Twenty architectural seniors, 
‘ by W. E, Ricker,accompalnled 
advisor, visited thi 
area last weekend
of acquainting etudenta wl
of the better architecture on the 
Weet coaet, says Howard Heilman, 
architectural engineering major, 
The group toured California 
University’s architecture depart­
ment last Thursday and then In* 
sported the Morris building, de­
signed by Frank Lloyd Wright, 
Stanford University hosted the 
seniors over the weekend, and 
according to Heilman, arranged 
a lino program for the group, 
The tour, arranged by Mrs. Wtti* 
lam Hempel, was well planned and 
Inclusive. Mrs. Hempel's husband 
Is an officer In the Architectural 
Institute of America, the society 
which sponsors the Poly'chapter,
wain you u r a
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Set Qualify 
m i  Q uantity
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
ODIN 7 A.M. TO I I  JO P.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
How eager 
can they get?
AC Club Releases 
Events Schedule <
Mr, i mi’ plans for Cal Poly's 
Air CondTlIonlng Engineering club 
have been furnuiluted, sttys George 
Lttsenberg, dub publicity chair* 
men, and the following schedule 
complMedi
March HO, 7 i>. m.. Room 114, 
Library, Daniel l>, Wile, evaporu* 
tlve condenser authority, speaker,
April 6, 7 p.m., Room 114, LI* 
brary, speaker (to be announced 
later),
April 111, 7 p.m,, Hoorn 114, Li­
brary, speaker (to be announced
** April UN, Air Conditioning En­
gineering dub , and Technical Air 
Conditioning dub will have a Joint
Poly Hoyul breakfast with mem­
bers of the alumni present.
May 8, 7 p.m., Hoorn 114, Lb
brsry, speaker (to be announced 
later) and nominations of dub offi­
cers
May 17, 7 p.m., Hoorn 114, Li­
brary, election of club officers, 
June 7, last meeting of year. 
Dinner meeting, time and place to 
be announced later. Installation of 
new officers. Arthur Hess, spea­
ker.
Iltpp iltf Out , . , With 1S00 miles ahead oi Ihem, Cal Poly'e Collegians will leave March 
25 as part oi the 55-man.music department lour. The Collegians, In addition to their regular 
concert shows, will play lor three dances, the oiilcers club at Travis air base, Tracy high 
school and a noon dance in conjunction with their "Tacky Day" program and the big Mo- 
deslo Future Farmer Stampede" at Modesto high. Touring the San loaquln and Sacra­
mento vallies, the music department will return to Poly after six days on the road.
El M u stan g  —  P ag *  3 
Friday, M arsh  I ,  f i l l
Rally Committee's 1950 Duty 
Called For 7,752 Hours-Gay
College Will Get 
Newfrophy Case
A now trophy case will bo turned 
over to the student body during 
Poly Royal if plans of the servloe
c l u b ,  Kappa Rho, are carried 
through.
Chairman John Maine announced 
that arrangements are being made 
by Kappa Rho for a drawing on 
two table-model radios, with pro- 
roods from ticket salos going to 
a trophy cass fund.
Malso said that the case would 
probably be presented to the stu­
dent body sometime during Poly 
Royal, April 27 and 28.
According to Maine, the dis­
play cabinet would be six and one- 
half feet high, 18 feet long and 
one-half foot wide, Bo far no plaos 
has been selected to put the csss, 
but the club is hunting for a spot 
where all can see it.
Donation tiokets will bo offered 
starting Maroh 18.
committee chairman, said today.
“ S i x t e e n  committeemen do 
everything from paint signs to 
plan the annual Poly Royal carni­
val without pay." Gay added.
Participating in activities which 
requlrs an average of 10 hours 
per week throughout the school 
year, whlte-sweatered men usher 
at gsmes, dances and a t Poly 
Royal; paint signs, plan rallies, 
sera stunts and half-time aotivl- 
ties; also sponsor the homecom­
ing parade.
The group undertakes othor ac­
tivities in an attem pt to inspire 
higher degrees of school spirit, 
both In the non-student faction and 
in the student body ,Itself.
A survey of committee work 
hours by Secretary Lvman Crit­
tenden snowed: football, 140 hours
Kr man; basketball, 120 hours;seball, track, ,'i() hours; othor 
snorts, 00 hours: dances, 10 hours; 
Poly Royal, 18 hours; and all 
oilier activities, 77 hours.
Members are; Hal Gay, I)M| 
Dale Thompson, ME: Lorln Mitts, 
ME, Inactive! Dick Ifallbeck, El-R; 
Bob McKcllar, Alt; Don Christen­
sen, OH; Dan Olsen, EE; Ken 
Martin, Arch; Hill Pattlson, OH, 
Inactive; Pat Morrison, Poul, in- 
active; Morrll Dnud, Arch; Hob 
fltapleton. All; Wayne Bittenger, 
OH; Bob McCane, AH; Larry Mad­
sen, Arch; Hob Pottcrsnn, EE; 
Bob Bwltser, OH, Inactive! Oene
ST. CLAIM
NEWS DEPOT
,  NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES 
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St Phong 152-J
IMP
WANTED!
(50) CAL POLY STUDENTS (50)
who will Mil thoir typowritor to ui for 
COLD CASH
We must get our hondi en 50 typewriter*, eny meke, eny 
model, eny condition, office mechlne* er portoble*..
We'll pey you COLD CASH
You con get mere meney new then ever before.......
COLD CASH te yeu....... for yeur typewriter.
Don't DELAY.......... come In TODAY
Aik for Mr. Menholl et
Hills Stationery Store
1127 Chorro St. S«n Luis Obispo
F o r once in HU life, our fervent friend admits that 
eagerness can be over-done! He'a alluding, of course, to all
theae quick-trick cigaretta teat*—the ones that aak you to decide on oigarette 
mildnaae after just one puff, one sniff, one inhale or one exhale! When the 
chip# are down, he realixee cigarette mildneae can't v 
be judged in a hurry. That's why ha made . , .
The sensible test . . .  the 30-Day Came! Mildneee Test 
which aeka you to try Camel* a* your steady smoke- 
on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap 
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camele—and only 
Camels—for, 30 days in your "T-Zono" (T for Throat,
T for Taste), we believe you'll know why . .  .
‘ \ \ ” ■ V +
Mora Pooplo Smoko Comolc
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  t l g a r o t t a  !
■ - • 4
- *
If i:-
:
J
-
1-'
•l>
^ 7 c \ ^  M / s f a * n y
< / I I  l l o l i l M I A . |  A |  | I ' l l  I V I I « II  INI H  « <» I I I < . I
P#r MW
,  jiffCMwr . 
ItsMlsIs* atsSrnt H**(, mir 
In s Svbi i m Of f l tN,  Houm
. . . .  opinion. Huh- 
Admfii, bulldlm
4AMRI POWR, AM I'rnldonl 
MARVtlN H IIWNRR, Rdllor
MON JOHNtON, PnbllonllM* Chslrmsn 
PRANK M. WMITR. Ilnolnoot Msnsffr
t, 1WIM U IT A N O _________ __ ____________
You Have No Rights
In th» "L*tt«ri to the Editor" column this week we 
have one of the fineet lettere we have ever received. It 
brings up points about student government that ure of vital 
interest to the students, yet It is not Just one of the ordinary 
gripe letters.
There is one point that we believe is the focal point of 
the trouble and deserves more consideration. The letter says, 
"Is there an honest effort made to acquaint new and old stu­
dents ulike with the powers they are rightfully entitled to 
as members of the student body ?"
In our opinion, this points out a common error—be­
lieving that there are rights to which people are entitled. 
We can find no factual basis for this belief,
Down through history there have been many groups 
who have used the "rights0 idea to back up their arguments, 
Often, as in the fight for a representative type of govern­
ment in founding tTio United States, the "rights" argument 
was used by both sides,
Instead of rights, we believe that there are only privil­
eges, Privileges that must bo fought for and exercised to be 
kept.
We ugree with the le tte r writer's implied idea that there 
Is too little student participation in ASB government, but we 
do not believe that the trouble is Inherent in the system. It is
based on democratic Ideals and the machinery exists to mold 
our ASH government Into one of the finest to be found in or 
out of college,
What wo now need is students to set this machinery in 
motion. As It now stands, a few students ure fighting a tough 
battle to protect student privileges. There are not enough of 
them  to effectively extend the privileges.
In order to have an effective student government, includ­
ing effective student privileges, students must participate. 
The movement i n d i c a t e d  by this letter to the editor is a 
healthy sign, but It needs active participation.
If you don't like or know what is going on In student
fovernment, here is your chance to do something about it. roteot your privlleges—you have no rights. — M.E.8.
As W e  See I t - Ry M. E. H,
a  clog
ms they're getting ready for their an- 
tour. Really something to get excited ubout. If
—The Birds That S in g -
Spring must be getting se. Lots of activity down in the 
music department. Heei 
nual spring
you don't believe us, make sure you take in one of their won­
derful home concerts this spring and see for yourself.
-E m ergency Witvtn—
Latest word from the Voorhis branch indicate* that tlio 
Navy may luke it over to train IWK) WAVES. Before you ull 
rush out and pack, that's only in event of a national emer­
gency where enrollment drops ImjIow I no. Oh to to  t-F.
—Special Surprise—
Belter get in on the Cal I'oly’ Film society if you don't 
already have your ticket. That "surprise" second feature with 
the Inimitable W. C, Fields und Sophie Tucker should lie 
worth the price of the entire series. C ant miss that.
— I^ t 's f ie l Moving—
Tired of waiting In rogtstralftm lines? Well, \u> haven't 
any sure fire method of lasting  them, but you can shorten 
registration time bv paying your $80 quarterly room ivnt at 
the cushler'a office toforn March U8.
—New Frivndsh ip-
Thu entertainment assemldy last Wedne»<feiy had a 
couple of good indications. Purtlci|>alion by the .funior High 
school group and cooperation totwiHin the Fnedimun und 
Sophomore classes. After the Frosh-Sopli brawl, the latter 1* 
especially heartening. Just sla>ws what can be eccompllahed 
when groups work together on nasemhlinM.
L. B. Murrell
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
1011 Court Street Phene 1059 J
Fir# —  Auto —  Liability 
L ift —  Accidant
Alto Information Regarding 
C.S.I.A. GROUP LIPI INSURANCE 
' Cheerfully Purnhhed
, \
Letters to the Editor! I Poly Views
Pi'iii Editor:
Hy minuet of several students, who slung 
with myself, arc Interested In the part that the 
student* jilsy ln‘ "student government, 1 am 
writing this letter In 'order to clarify certain 
l*»ue* which ure of Importance to sll student*. 
The following iiaragruph* cdntsln l»sue» which 
we would like cleared up,
"El Mustang"—Exactly how much power doe* 
the staff have In determining what appears In 
the ABH newspaper? I* It the case that the 
journalism dejMirtment or administration of­
ficial* use coercion, rather than remaining In an 
advisory capacity (as they should In an ASH 
publication) T
California State Polytechnic college "Bul­
letin"—Wiry should students be unable to obtain
Hy lllllle Leperc
All l’oly Viewers are hoping Gary 8ton*r 
will recover rapidly from the uttsck of polio 
he contacted n short time ugo. He la In the hos­
pital now under observation. Gury Is the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Stoner of Holy View tralltr
Al Hardin took u surprise trip to the hoi-
’eb, “
. .  company af.
ter a long and unhappy association. Al I* re-
pita) early Jh  the morning of F l
mi his appendix parted co  
i n i
a.lit. Al and
2M. At 2:80
covering nicely at home now.
Jim Hull, the 7 foot basketball star of Holy. 
Is now living In trade? 281. NiSt* to all kiddles-. 
eat your Wiumtlo* and grow up to be big and 
strong and tall, tall, tall!
__ _ Koy and Haullne Marasco of trailer 280 hope
the current courae catalogue In lta complete they never see another mouse. Seem* the floild 
form ? It has been our experience to find that we -^nilce prefer the Marasco trailer 8 to 1, Eight 
could not buy, beg or barter for A publication mice were killed by Roy and Haullne and they
as Important to etudente as this is.
Why should students at Fresno State college
at Cal Holy are 
/?
If the students have a legitimate complaint 
agalnat the administration, division or departn
it personal copy, while studen 
confined to usttig the library copy
'
and San Francisco State college be able to have
nts 
;
I  . . . T ___________ .IB M
i s l lal ment 
of the school, how can they make themselves 
heard If the consultant Is not sympathetic to 
the claim?
In writing this letter I wish to make clear that 
although all these criticisms are of a derogatory 
nature, there are also many commendable fea­
tures of Cal Holy not available at any other 
college. I am writing this letter in an effort to 
bring out some of those points which I feel can 
be Improved for Ihe benefit of the school and the 
students,
If it is at all possible, I would appreciate 
answer* that, in all cases, reflect the opinions of 
the people qualified to give accurate Information
Robert A. Elier
Mllor'i Nuts i Pellrl** of "Kl Mini***" sre S*lf rmliml 
be in* Kill,ir 1*1 slerf sit* Iht iluStM lleer* of Fubltea- 
Ikint. Tho fuullr *S*i»ur hs« lh» puwrr of v*to, but ll 
hw, not boon u-wi Jurlue ihfe ••hoitl »ssr snd probably Uxiaivr. Wo Htlempt to publlah material In soud tsalo 
und lo pul out s n»w«p*i,»r thsl moot* Iho •Under*,, 
of (hr prufMflonsI fluid fwllkiiu on Iho alaff sro upon u. stir vor.l nolillim mombor of Iho iludonl liudr wllftn* 
lo work for thorn.
ASB Prasidant Answan
In a letter sent you this week by several 
students, a number of question* are gsko<{, four 
of which pertain to studeat government. By your 
request, I am writing this letter to answer those 
question*.
1. Do the student representatives, in practice, 
tarry enough power to warrant the term "Stu­
dent Government?" My answer I* definitely yes. 
The student* carry more power than they realise.
. ______
hope that will be all. Np doubt the plowing of 
the hills In back of Holy View are responsible 
for the unwelcome visitors.
Let's hear some more from all you good peo­
ple on Poly view, Poly Creet and Vetvllle. You 
may drop off your Item* at Poly View trailer 
22V, or Poly box number 1492,___________
Litters To The Editor (Continued)
dent -welfare, Room 130, Ad building. It is hli 
job to help students with their problems.
4. If the abeve are not applicable, you can gi  
up the chain of command,
6. After doing this, you can use the "Letters 
to the Editor" column as another resort If not 
satisfied with the results.
The Editor
Answer To Citalog Query
Dear Editor: >
The administration has been as concerns? aJ 
the student who wrote the letter about our Ina­
bility to make catalogs available to every stu­
dent. Catalog* are p r i n t e d  with state funds, 
which are not unlimited. The State Department 
. of Ed
Ugl
dered by limiting distribution.
uratlon has repeatedly requested all state 
to reduce Uie number of catalogs or-colie
i II
Cal Poly hi . ■
meaaura, distributing the availac
, high
ae tried to abide by this economy 
Die catalogs to
t and budget
US
mlgh2
»r y u
An example of this is the bud 
committee. Allocation of funds obtained b; 
of ASB cards Is conducted through this s' 
committee to the various department*. I 
add that these activities are supported only by 
funds obtained by sale of ABB cards. No admin­
istrative direction Is obtained by this committee 
at all. However, assistance is obtained from the 
graduate manager.
2. In regard to the power* whieh students 
do possess under the student body constitution, 
are they also subject to final approval by the 
administrative officials thereby s e r v i n g  only 
us “yes men?" Absolutely notl Only under dire 
circumstance* I* assistance obtained from the 
ndmlnistratlon. Can you recall any time In which 
President McPhee ha* Interfered with our poli­
cies? I can not,
B. Do the administrative officials consider 
that students at Cal Holy a rt Incapable of 
running a "True” student government? My an­
swer Is again no. I believe the administration 
feel* the student* are more capable of runnlqg s 
the government than they themselves, b e ra u a # -* ■—  
problem* which arise are oloser to the student* ' MW 
than rh* administration. However, the admin­
istration Is always ready to assist when asked.
4. I* there an honest effort made to acquaint 
new and old student* alike with powers they 
are rightfully entitled to as members of the 
student body? The answer to this question can 
be seen In ihe activities that took place during 
the first half of the Fall quarter. A special cam­
paign was organised fur this purpose which told 
of the privileges of an ABB card. It included 
an assembly, advertising by posters, articles 
In "kl Mustang" and personal contact. Fresh­
men Orientation day alio helped t<> Inform new 
student* of privileges obtained by an ABH card.
Possibly these activities should have hern car­
ried over to the Winter iiuarter,
Jim Howe
_  , ABB Pre-Id<>ai
Optn L itte r To Elzer
De«i Mr. Risen1'
You usk us how to go about getting a legl- 
t mate complaint heard against the administra­
tion, division or department If the consultant I* 
not sympathetic to the claim, That I* not easy to 
answer without knowing the nature of the speci­
fic complaint, but a general procedure to try Is 
u* follows:
1. Contact the party concerned,
2. Then c o n t a c t  your faculty advisor. IU 
should be able to help you or tell you whom to
libraries  school and Junior college coup 
selors, veteran's servlet centers and other agen­
cies which must have catalog* to properly coun­
sel prospective student!.
The fact that other stale colleges seem to 
have copies available to all students nu* provided 
C'al Holy with a basis for requesting more cata­
logs.
In October, 1950, C. Paul Winner, admissions 
officer, made this appeal In a request to Increase 
the number of catalogs to be printed: "Each 
year as we attempt to distribute 8000 copies of 
our catalog to the many people and agendo* 
who want copies, It becomes more apparent that 
we have too fow coplea. I wish that we could 
consider adding enough copies to provide every 
student and staff member, Doth here and at ths 
Voorhis unit, with a complete catalog."
President McPhee concurred with Winner's 
recommendations, and plan* have boen made to 
order sufficient catalogs for aU studont*.
Robert R. Kennedy, Habile Relations dlrsc- 
tor and Chairman, Faculty Catalog committee.
Thank You Givan
Dear Editor)
Wc would Ilk* to tako this opportunity to 
thank residents of Poly View trailers for all thslr 
kindness to us during the past few day*.
Bob and Althea Strong
see.
8. If still not satisfied, contact the dean of stu-
F L E E -Z IN C
Higecro It ,
'Nest to te fs v e r>
W l  MATURE
F * o 4 lo n «  K s l d s f i  
FUnZliif Msunburgnrs 
" Mtly 2I«
With cut etclesir* 
FleeZisf lo t |Q  sees*
Opes H e m  .  12 pm.
1st eatlf 2 to *.m.
. /Y o u r  lending on the moon change* nothing, 
Mr. Hamstrung . , , Tho college still will not 
condone research Ihenb* project*!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship ind  Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
S IR  V IC K S—
v T '  ~~ fanffca—»t .-00 •<*>YomMi Fellowship 6;JO pm. -  | , M|nf Jgr*cl*-7:30 pm.
I A R I  S H IF L IY , P « W  Osos and P m U k  S trw t*
This And 
Then Some. . .
By Mette and Jenkins
We happened to be at a conven 
tlon In Santa Barbara recently. We 
suppose you know how congested 
truffle la In that area—highway* 
roadH, signs, cut-offa, pedestrians, 
traffic light*, dogs, fire trucka, 
klda, umbulancea, police cara and 
blcyelea. It ao happened we fully 
Intended to return to dear, old 
gan Lula Oblapo via highway 101 
Immediately following convention 
doing*.
However, due to tome unexplain­
able reaaon, we were all bottled 
up and didn't reallae we weren’t 
heading toward 8LO until we 
reached Santa Monlcu’a outakirta.
•' That cloae to the big city, we 
decided to atay uwhlle. We were 
not there long before we received 
a royal welcome. Four cara, each 
with u pretty red light adorning 
lta aide, were following ua. One 
pulled ulong aide and un officer 
laid, “Pull over." We pulled over 
and took off hla right fender. “Hey 
buddy,” he said, “Tnla la a one way 
atreet.” “B u t officer,” we an- 
awered, "We were only going one 
way “
Arriving In down-town Loa An- 
gelea, we made eeveral purchaaea 
and found that man la the only 
animal which can be aklnned more 
than once.
Drive-In Mlaleading
Hungry, we finally aaw a algn 
that said “Drive-In” ao we drove 
in. After the glaaa, board* and de- 
brla had been cleared away, we 
aettled down to a generous meul. 
Upon leaving, we left the wattroaa 
a large tip—we hud been eating 
aapurugua.
Getting buck Into “Glcm," our 
popular Bulck, we managed to 
Dark it out Into the atreet over a 
high curb and in the middle of a 
long line of ahlnlng automobile*. 
Mid the tinkling of glaaa, "M” of 
the "M-J" duo, said, “Lawrence, 
I think you have done wrong.
It wag really the first time we 
“country hick*” had experienced 
an evening’* entertainment watch­
ing television. Crulaing a 1 o w 1 y 
down a atreet, agile in full wind, 
wc decided to atop ut “Juat uny 
,old •hoOae" a* long ua it bloaaomed 
forth with an antennu. One partic­
ular houae caught our eye—on lta 
roof waa un Intriguing array of 
wlrea, pole* and Ciecha. Untwined
among the puruphenalla were varl-
Cua-alxed bird neata, kite*, cob- ’•!>», leave* and an old repairman
who waa electrocuted the week be­
fore.
Deciding our logical approach 
to the houae-hold would be the “we 
are the repairmen” angle, that ia 
exactly whflt we uaed.
Gaining admittance to the apart 
ment, we aet about to repair the 
aet. Our true purpoae, of couraa, 
waa to aee what teievialon waa 
like. Wc began twlatlng dial* and 
aucceeded in getting the acreen lit 
and an image on the tube.
Three Grueling Hour*
After three hour* of It. all we 
could get wua funny little line*, 
flaahe* und murk* moving at a 
rapid rate acroa* the acreen.
Juat between you and ua, we 
t h i  nk> teievialon la nothing but 
aniog with knob*.
Having no auccea* with televl- 
aton, we were, like the G.O.P., look­
ing for aomebody to be the life 
of the purty. During the courac of 
the evening, we aowed our wild 
oata, Now, we are praying for u 
crop failure,
We remembered, while In the 
city, that a friend had told u* they 
aren’t going to have a tree tea i t  any
Cash Box
By Nick Blair
Photography o f  f a r *  many 
money making opportunltiaa, Ona 
Phaat of photography, adapted 
locally’ would produce large pro­
fit# by uatng a new type novelty 
camera. Here la the atory;
How many dancea and partlea 
have you attended with a ipectal 
date and wished afterward that 
you had a picture to remember the 
evening and the girl? No photog- 
rapher waa around. Here le an 
opportunity. Many night clubs 
Wth in on this idem by having 
girl* do nothing but take pictures 
of customers with their gueata or 
They charge $1 and up par 
c?Py, (depending on how rltay the 
clip-joint Is), The only trouble la 
that customer* have to wait an 
hour or more for the picture.
* „  r**‘ By That Too
A Cal Poly student could got 
around ovon tho waiting Incon- 
venltnco by investing In a Polar­
oid Land camera which produces 
* finished print only one minute 
after the picture la taken. The 
coat of each picture would be 
about 86 cant* and n fair price of 
75 centa could be charged the cua- 
tomer. Moat couplaa would prob­
ably want two pictures, on* for 
each. Conaervatlvaly aatlmating 
that 80 pictures per hour would bo 
taken, at a profit of 40 oanta per 
picture, an hourly profit of |8  
would result.
Pay For Camera
At this rate It would tgke only 
a few evening* of work to pay tha 
Initial coat of 190 for the camera 
and 180 for necoasary lights. Of 
course qther camera* could be used
but that would maan taking 
names, addresses and mallln 
prints. Much of the sales appeal 
of the photo-ln-a-mlnut* would be 
lost.
The student could begin by tak
center dancea (obtain permission 
first) and college dances. The 
Poly R o y a l  Coronation Ball In 
April would provide many cua 
turners. Club and fraternity bar 
becues, private parties and other 
dances would provide additional 
customer!.
More Poly Views .
By Joyce Golding 
Have you Poly Viowere boon 
hearing a alight rumble lately? 
Don t be alarmed, It’a not an 
rthuuake. I n  j u a t  Dick and 
Beth Patrick practicing tholr tap 
dancing steps.
Beth, who learned dancing when 
ah* was a youngster, Is teaching 
Dick, who has always wanted to 
be_abl*' to tap dance.
“  ‘ ' V  only Inter-
(Engineering 
to olri ‘
oat
Tapping isn’t Dlck’s ;
. He la an Aero Eng 
major and analaved a pl 
atricki cam* to Poly View In
slanos.
September from Berkeley. Both 
graduated f r o m  Berkley high 
school.
Poly Wives c l u b  sleeted four 
main officers, recently. Pat Story 
waa elected president. Betty Brad­
ley, vice-president i Rhodora Long, 
•ecretaryj and Ruth Da via, trea- 
aurer.
Main officers will appoint apo­
dal officers auch as social chair­
man and hostess, later, Appoint­
ment* will be announced a t the 
March 16 meeting.
Poly Wive* have not yot choaon 
their- project fqr this quarter. The 
last on* wap n drive to collect 
money for the Chris Jeaporaon 
school for Cerebral Ralaled chil­
dren. The amount collected hae 
not boon announced.
Poly Wive* on this 
Maintenance Engineer’
proj
Ing,
oct were 
Air Con'
Cant|>ua clubs working with the
e d____ ____ ____
dltioning, Ag Inspection society, 
Institute of R a d i o  (Engineer*, 
Kan* O’ Hawaii, Math club, Tech 
Air Conditioning, Ornamental Hor­
ticulture and the IAS.
Thor* nr* o t h e r  c l u b s  who 
wore helping Poly Wi v e s ,  who 
have not yet sent In tholr dona­
tion*.
Dues are sixty cents per quar­
ter or fifteen centa a meeting. All 
Poly Wives are welcome.
This note appeared In my hua- 
band’s box this weak)
__________________... ______  New additions: Daughter, Diane
ing pictures a t the ofty" raoraatTon. Flalne, arrived Feb. 81, ll»61. Par
Doll Loads Inspection
Knudaon C r e a m e r y ,  Santa 
Marla, waa boat to a visiting group 
of Cal Poly dairy Inspection class 
members, recently, says Angelo 
Pagnl, dairy reporter. •“
Dr. Henry Tranmal, class In­
structor ana Don Doll, plant fore­
man, led the group through the 
plant.
Students were Interested In the 
automatic can waahar, flash pea- 
tuorlsor and condenser,
T. R. Knudaon, honorary mem­
ber of Lot Lecheros, la plant 
owner. '
enta are Mr. and Mra James H. 
Teesk* of «10 Briiaolara street. 
Slater Is Karn Lynn. All four do­
ing flnsi but studies are sure tak­
ing a beating.
Wo are happy to receive any 
newt Items you wlah to send In. 
The Cal Poly box number la 1117. 
Trailer number 8H8 Poly View la 
my residence.
l o n g e r  In L.A. W* are In full 
ugreement with him since we ve 
seen them. They’re long enough
In closing, we have u thought 
for the week. Keep It under your 
hat. It’s a tpllllnery aecret. Re­
member! be true to your teeth or 
they will be false to you.
Tire Sh ortage??
Wt atlll havo plenty of:
OOODYEAB TIRES 
NEW RECAPS 
USED TIRES
We e h* s till h*v*
*  tew white tide well 
tires In stock > .
Ski's Shell
1200 Monterey Fk 2942
DAVIDSON’S
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH  
YOUR HOME
You grf invitod to uit 
our oaty term*
NO CARRYING CHARGEj t
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
Ths Top 5
In Record* And Sheet 
Music Thi* Week
1- if
2- My HmtV Criti For You
3- Tennessee W o lt i
4- B* My Lov#
5- You're Just In Lovt "
All these and many 
more are available
BROWN'S 
MUSIC STORE
717 Hlfutra St. ?koac W I
Hotel 
Drug Store
Aganta for:
i Y ard ley  
i Old Spice 
i D aJgett I  Ham sdell 
i Herb Farm  
> Bear F ilm  Service
Complst#
Prescription Service
LOWEST PRICES
a n d
General Insurance Brokers
740 Higuera Street Phone 39S
The Downbeat
By Art Gandy
Now That guy known aa “The 
Whistler” has somehow .aqueeaed 
into the Glee club. Hla presence la 
dominant through only one num­
ber—"Horn* on the Range.” Right 
In the middle of the thing he 
breaks Into song(?) against the 
wjhole group. It must be in the 
script because Davidson la not dis­
turbed—could be John Donn.
Saxophone players are a sad lot 
—hut, trombonera become worae 
when they ndd Insult to injury. 
The Injury comae from the ’’bop 
kick*” blasted at the unpro­
tected ear* of the Collegian 
"wlne-hornera" by theae "pump- 
ere." Now the insult— G eorge  
Lttaonborg. P a u l  Troutner and 
Dick Caldwell are reeponaible. 
Theae men have atomisers fllled 
with water which they uae to 
•pray on the slid* of their horn 
to make it (na they put It) "more 
slicker." In applying this stuff, 
theae guya manage to spray the 
neck* of their fellow men sitting 
in front. Jack Onato la ao " h o r  
that the water now turns to steam 
upon contact.
New tunes coming up for that 
dance tomorrow night are “Blue 
Flame," “Duak," and "Lullaby in 
Bougie." The tour tunes are prac­
tically salted — "Little * Brown 
Jug," "Deep River," "Melancholy“ ““  DasukUl'
" ,  v iiwa* o il« u r m v *
„
“ ”  
Rhapsody," "Tailgate Ramble,’’ 
“Early Autumn,” " ’Lover* Leap” 
and "Back Bay Shuffle” make up 
part of them and nearly everybody 
has a aolo.
• Ducata for the home concert will 
go on sale soon. Be sure to get 
yours early. The two ntghte Aet 
year were sold out and many Poly- 
Ite* failed to hetr Davldsonmen In 
action. These tickets witl be on 
sal* to townspeople, too, eo get 
’em da soon aa they're out. Aek 
any guy associated with mueic.
The band tried out a coupl* of 
new one* thi* week , , .  "South 
Pacific" and "Antparlta Rocs.”
s
I
N
D
H
E
R
Flower* From 
__4 ft> * rt J f l o r i s t
"Fltwtrt #/ Dir/inr/iee”
165 Hlguoro Sr. Fhono 212
F iU ty . March
— N a t  I
«  t .  f i l l
The former cornposlt* of all tha 
tunes from the Broadway produc­
tion. The change of Key and
o-
change of tempo nearly require* 
a tally sheet. The Latin Iattar 
■hows off the braes, especially 
the trumpet section. It's good to 
hear Bob Scofield. Don Mont­
gomery, Don Powell. Bob Strong, 
Bob Tusalg, Allen Walston, Bob 
Oswald and Charlas Haase with 
their Bus on something that valves 
so nicely.
That clarinet crew fooks as 
though It might come through ha- 
fore tour time. I t’a on the pro­
gram. so It had better I The ditty 
Is the "Clarinet Polka." Tha 
Jacks, Oneto and Hilbig, have it 
cold—now to get the accompany­
ing piano In the same key.
This weak'k mysterioso goes to 
Jack Haller1* little professional
combo, the Dona. A job came ui
ik, but 
y and
_ ____  ng out
of town that n ig h t. •. ever hoard
■ p i it p
at Arroyo Grand* last wee t 
trumpatara Randy Bradle a 
Bob Scoflold planned on bef
a clarinet taking a tweet trumpet 
■olo?
GPD Banquet Held
Gamma PI Delta fraternity held 
Its annual Initiation banquet re­
cently nt Lela’a. T h o s e  present 
enjoyed southern-atyle chlekan din­
ner.
Jim Shephard, president, congra­
tulated 81 new fraternity member*. 
Faeulty member* present were 
Harold Wilton, Vnrd Shephard, 
Qua Beck, Gen* Brendlln, John 
Dunn and Varnon Maachom.
690 Hlguoro St. Fhono 221
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Beeauae He Fluaked The Finger-Nail Teit
•O/4'T let thus* strips* fool you. J. Paul wss no prisoner of 
level His hair looked Ilk* * tiger reg, end he wss feline mighty 
lew. But did Ohtedy boy * wlgF Not He's not e chsetehl "I 
htt* to bseetty,” hla roommate said, "but even *n ugly pose look* 
better with Wildrool Crttm-Oill Non-slcohollcl Contains sooth­
ing Lanolin I R tlitv tt annoying dryness. Remove* loo**, ugly 
dandruff. Help* you pee* the Bngernell test I ’’ Bheedy get Wild- 
root Crsem-OII, and now ha has tvsry girl on cempus waiting 
In lion for e date I to, be cagey. . .  got e tub* or bottle of Wild- 
root Cream-Oil Hair Tonic at any drug or toilet goods counter 
today. And acb your barber for profeadonal applications Then 
you'// be the eat'a pajamas But don’t delay. Meow ia lb* Urn#I
9  qf JJ7 I s m s f l i  Dr., fs jt/n  N. V.
Wildrool Company, lac., Buflhlo 11, N. Y.
P«f* I — El Mustona 
Friday, March 1 ,1 t i l
Hylton To Compete 
In Big Relay Meet
Becauee of advora* weather con- 
dltlona durlriir thu paat two weoke, 
Coach Jlnt Jonaan will not ba abla 
to aand a full taam to tha Long 
Bauch relay*. Only Kelly Hylton. 
National JC javelin champion, will 
compata In tna aouthland meat.
It haa baan virtually Impoaaibla 
to hold a dacant practlca aaaaion. 
aaya Janaan. Tha poaaibtllty of 
early aaaaon injurlaa la tha roaaon 
for not aandlnir a full taam to 
Long Bauch.
Coach Janaan la hoping for a 
braak in tha waathar naxt waak, 
In ordar to gat hia chargaa In 
ahapa for tha Aret dual maat of 
tha aaaaon. On March 17 tha Mue- 
"tang trackatara faca tha Whittier 
Poata In tha initial maat of tha 
aaaaon.
-P lay  aafa in 1951. It’a Farmar'a
Inaurance for pro tec tion  that'a 
thrifty. —Adv,
T M K E I 'S
Shoe Repair Shop
Pollihti § ruihai_Lace*
1021 MARSH STRUT 
I Hack North at Poetefflce
PETTENGER’S
F O R
*  ■ *
• Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
“Best In Town”
1240 Mon tarty St.
Horsehiders Now 
On Six Came Tour 
Of Southland Area
Tha 1951 veraion of tha CaKPoly 
baaaball *<|uud atartod the currant 
acaaon with a "hang" thla weak. 
Aftar oyar u month of prepara­
tion, Coach Bob Mott’* varalty 
omharked on  a n  externalvo road 
trip Tuaaday to the l.oa Angclea 
area to play a aariaa of alx gumaa 
in alx daya, weather permitting, 
, _  , with aouthland oppononta,
powerful Fullerton collage *quad___ T h  a <* a a o n c u r  ta I n-relaer.
oy almoat Identical acoroa, *9 IbT* Iwednaaday afternoon a a w  th a
Muatang tangle with I .a Verne 
college, Thuraday 1'oly played I’a- 
mona college, and today the Mott- 
men go againat Occidental collage. 
Although thaaa gamaa are In tha 
record booka by now, tha acorea 
wera not available at praaatima. 
Tha Muatanga r o u n d  o u t  thalr 
aoutharn awing playing Cal Tech 
tomorrow, K1 Toro Marlnaa Sun­
day, and P o i n t  Mugu Monday. 
"Thla trip will give ua a chance to 
aaa what tha Soya can do under 
game condition*, aald -Mott be­
fore leaving Tuaaday. "We need 
experience, and thla la our chance
Local Mormon Host 
Bruin Swimmers
__ f
In Cal Poly Tank
Coarh Dick Anderaon'a Muatang 
awimmlng taam will he gunning 
for Ita Aral win of the infant aea- 
aon tomorow afternoon whan it 
tunglva with the Brulna of UCLA. 
The meet Ja achedulad to atart ut 
.'I p.m, In tha local pool,
Both atiuuda loat to the ever
awim feat ahould prove clouo.
Anderaon waa pleaaed with tha 
ahowlng of hla boya againat Ful­
lerton laat week and etated that 
the condition of the taam la pratty 
good for ao early In tha aaaaon.
Slated to carry the colore of 
Cal Poly are Buater Lau and Blit 
Maxwell, eprlnta; Jack Slaaon and 
Jack Btolahak, braaat etroke; Dave 
High and Bob Davla, back atroke: 
and freeatylera Jim Janaan and 
Jick  Burnett.
Diver Dick Kriege will be the 
only Muatang entry in that event. 
The dlatance event* will be han­
dled by CCAA kingpin Jerry Neu- 
feld and John McDougall,
Laat year Neufeld and Sleeon 
ware CCAA awimmlng champa In 
the 1600-meter freaatyle and 100- 
y a r d  breaatatroke reaper tively. 
They ahould be atrong contendere 
again thla yaar, aaya Anderaon. 
The team allowed It had good In­
dividual performera againat Ful­
lerton but couldn’t cope with the 
oppoaitlon’e depth. The next meet 
for the Muatang mermen la ached- 
ulad for March SI, againat San 
Franclaco State. -
U n lv a rsa l 
AUTO PARTS
W ilding Glovei__
Auto f t  rtf 
Gogglit 
Pfintf
Tool*
969 Montaroy Phono 1411
An Arrow Shirt
M akes A  M a n  Ix>ok l i b  
lu  T h e  Faster l'u ra d e !
Before you leave for Eaetor vacation, bo 
sure So oat a eupply of year favorite 
Arrow white abirte and Arrow tioa , . ,  
os font Arrow doolor now I
Shirts §8.95 np Ties §1 ap
ARRO  W SHIRTS&TIES
• aamaas auiM a
to get It, our pitching ateff la in­
experienced aa far ae Intercolle
plate competition la concerned," 
he continued.
Speaking of tha eervice teama 
thla year, Mott said, "Theaa cluba 
a r t  going to be tough to beat thla 
aaaaon—they're loaded with pro- 
feaaional talent."
Cal Poly f a n e  m i e a e d  their 
chunce to boo the aaaaon opener 
Saturday when the achedulad tilt 
with Camp Cooke waa cancelled 
becauee of wet g r o u n d * .
I'oly'a Aral h o m e  gamee ara 
againat Camp Cooke Friday, and 
Camp Roberta Saturday, at Mua­
tang field. Both tilte atart at 2 p.m.
Making the trip couth, were 
Cetchere Neah Fernandez end Ken 
Wllaon; Pltchera Frank K o m a r o ,  
Dick T h o m p a o n ,  John Rubaic 
Qiorge
Ci
D
U . , 
le a MiUhell, Jim Ellla, Bill 
row, and Dick Buhlerts InAaldera
on Lund, Cliff Cracknel), Earl 
Junker, Rill Roberta ,  Bob Muel­
ler, Ken Bell, and Dick Morrow: 
and outfieldara Jim Sampaon, Bud 
Bauhofer and Ray Carrlouburu.
Coif Squad Meets 
Fresno Linksmen
Cal Poly'a golf team.opened Ita 
Franclacoa e a e o n  againat San
State yeeteroay end tods___L ___ ' 1  j n r  1
Freano in the Refeln city.
it facee
Coach Don Watt# took alx mon 
on tho northern invaaion. Lod by 
Captain Harry Root, the golfera 
Includes Bertram Rlchelt, B i l l  
Canning, Virgil Oyler, Ray Ruegg 
and Frank Bernard!.
Team potential haa not yet been 
teated, but according to Coarh 
Watt# It ahould compare favor 
ably with laat year's aquad.
S P O R T S  C O R N E R
By The ('oachett
- Membern of the 1951 varsity baseball 
squad are looking forward to the coming 
baseball season with a great deal of onthusi- 
aom. in past y ean  tho student bodies have 
been behind the team 100 per cent, and by 
their attendance and spirit at tive games have 
helped our team immensely.
We will field a relatively green, inox per- 
, , ieneed team at tho s ta r t of this season, hut I
'Hob' know their hustle and desire to win attitude 
Mott wih make you proud to be behind them as 
your team. As valuable experience to guard during the season 
1 am sure the team and the student body will find the words 
"Spirit Wins" again true.
In. the past two years Cal Poly has made 
great strides in the athletic picture. A large 
part of the progress is due to the attitude of 
the Student Body as a whole. We take justi­
fiable pride in our school, and feel tha t our 
athletic steams are made up of students who 
are proud to represent us.
The overall reputation of Cal Poly is grow­
ing by tremendous bounds and we in the ath­
letic department want to contribute our share 
Horwlf toward making this a school for all of us to 
feel proud. However any success we attain  is the result of the 
combined efforts of each one of us. We are on the way up, and 
now is the time for a little extra push by everyone to put us 
on the top.
Talk about, and be proud of your school. If each of us 
will interest a friend in coming to Cal Poly, our athletic teams 
will be among the best. '
This year’s wrestling team was carried 
mostly through the efforts of freshmen. How­
ever, it is the freshmen th a t make up the 
backbone of the wrestling team, b e c a u s e  
through their aggressiveness and eagerness 
they make the varsity members work to hold 
down their positions.
I was very well pleased with the turn  out 
from the freshman class, with such represent­
atives as John Lewis, 177 pounds, Bruce Ab- 
Harden ernathy, 166 pounds, A rt Alvares, 180 pounds, 
George Wenham, 191 pounds, Larry Coor, 177 pounds, Bob 
Pawek, 191 pounds, and numerous others. Through their ef­
forts, many veterans had to work to stay in tho top position!.
* The veterans of the wrestling team turned in stellar per­
formances throughout the year.
Seniors that have wrestled their last match for Cal Poly 
are: Jim Dowe, 167 pounds, who has been an asset to our 
squad and through his untiring efforts to help produce better 
wrestlers here a t Poly has been more than appreciated: How­
ard TiUotson, 147 pounds, one of the classiest wrestlors we 
have seen here in a long time; and last but not least, Jess 
Martinez, our stellar 180 pounder, has been plagued most of 
his college career by injuries, but has aided in helping to win 
many a hard fought match.
(Cont’d. on page 8.)
PALACE SARSER SHOP
DON'T G IT  TR IM M ID
o r  currip i r  ixpirts
U B I Chert# St. .Phene U 50-W
Wont
White Clothes
Anyone Can W et 
Your Clothes.
W e Get Them 
CLEAN  
; at the
Surv-llr-Self 
Laundry
I I I  N ifeere St. Phene IP 12 /
O. H. Men Road • • , 
C aliforn ia  Farm er
Special Student Rote 
2 Yeon— SI 
John M ette , B j*  1642 
or Publication* Office.
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
897 HIGUERA ST. 
fHONE 773
J .M . HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
(California (7 lower S k
"FlowetsforollOccosiOfn"
top
Wl GIVI S fir H GRflN STAMPS
I M  Meaterer St. Pbene t0H
Poly Boxers Enter Big 
Idaho Pugilistic Event
By Vine* Hardy
For jthe second itra ig h t year, Idaho State college haa
honored Poly by Inviting a representative group of Mustang 
boxers to participate in the fifth annual Intermountain Box­
ing tournament. The tourney will be held tonight and tomor­
row at Pocatello, Idaho.
This tournament ia atrlctly an'
Invitational affair. Couch George
1'rouae wu* Informed by the tour 
noment committee, headed by Mil­
ton Holt, I d a h o  SUte boxing 
coach, thut Art (lugllelmelll. 185; 
Paul Ptachbeck. 14ft; Bill Llddar- 
dale, 1(15; and Leon Juckeon, 175) 
ware Invited to purtlctpute. Only 
four men In each weight are Invf-
- Major Kvent
Thia r e p o r t e r  waa fortunate 
enough to Interview a former Id­
aho State atudent. He la F r e d  
Melchle. "The Intermountain box­
ing tournament la a major activity 
at Idaho State College," declared 
Melchle. "The participants repre­
sented In thia tournament are the 
top men In their claaa, I am glad 
to aee that Ca) Poly waa again in­
vited to attend," Melchle conclu­
ded. _  '
The four-man team and Coach 
Prouae left Tuesday on the noon 
daylight. They shall return March 
18.
Interssctional Foes 
Figure On 1951 
Mustang Grid Slats
A 10-game Csl Poly football 
schedule, released by Head Foot- 
ball Coach Leroy Hughes this 
weak, ahowa two Intaraactlonal 
clashes facing Poly’a '.901 grid- 
dera.
The Mustangs open Sept. *88, 
playing hoat to Sul Koai State 
college, Alpine Texae. Nov.88, the 
Mustang* wind up the season with 
an Intaraactlonal gams a g a i n s t  
Missouri Valley college at Mar­
shall, Mo. *
Hughes will uae the 
"Hughes T" and the Warner dou­
ble wing for the 1981 season. The 
"Hughes T" la a combination of
All expenses are puld on thia 
trip. Pulfmun to n 
tello, lodging at In
Lina from Poca 
l t e Hnnnork Ho­
tel, Pocatello's best, all m e a l a ,  
ahowa, bowling etc. The winners 
of the tournament are awarded 
gold Uulovu walchoa. Ilunnpra-up 
get alx-lnrh boxing trophies,
The Pocatello Chamber of Com­
merce sport* committee la throw­
ing u bunquot with lust year’s 
NCAA boxing films to be shown. 
Also a roaches' clinic will be held, 
headed by-Lou August, nutlunully 
known collegiate boxing official.
Pinchbeck Heeded
Paul Flschbeck haa been aeetled
In hla claaa so will not have to 
draw for position. Paul took top 
spot last ycur.
Leon Jackson hns been plugucd 
all year with hla bum ahoulder. It 
may give hint no little trouble, 
Leon was runner-up last year.
Hill Lldilerdale haa hud a tough 
time finding someone to fight ull 
ycur long. Hill won more fights 
via foreflt than by the three-round 
method.
Prouae and Mike O'Oara,' Hruln 
conch, are going In together and 
purrhaae a baby tank of oxygen. 
Both coaches figure they can lick 
the altitude that way,
"We will uae thia tournament 
as n tune-up for the PCI'a In Sac- 
ramonto," said Prouae. "Also, If 
rlachheck show* well, wo may send 
him back to the nutlonali."
All prospective football play- 
era are requested to meet In 
Room 114 of the library build 
Ing at 7 p.m. Monday, March 18.
Leroy Hughes, hod  coach, 
states that tne service situation 
at the present time will be dis­
cussed by three speakers from lo­
cal roaerve unite. Movlea also 
will be shown.
Spring practice starts April 8.
all the various stylaa of the "T" 
f o r m a t i o n ,  plus variations da
Tennis Team Faces 
Two Net Foes; 
Defeats Town Club
Two tennis matches are elated 
here this Weekend. LA State will 
appear Saturday In a non-confer­
ence meet and Sunday the Mus­
tangs mast the Santa Barbara 
Tennis club.
First leagua mast will be March 
81, when Poly boats Fresno State. 
The locals are scheduled to meet 
the Bulldogs and Santa Barbara 
In a home and homa aeries.
Cal Poly’i  Unala team opened 
the 1951 season last weekend''ny 
whipping the SLO Tennis club, 
(1-9. Coach Qena Smith's charges 
have only had seven days of 
workouts duo to rain.
Smith waa greeUd by some of 
the moat promising court men 
In many a Mason. The 18 man 
taam haa not yet been determined, 
but the first eight men aye pretty 
well established. They aret Ken 
WalU, Irv Hwaln, Dave Zelmer, 
Jim Corbett, Mickey Maddock, Vic 
Bowkar, Ray Naranjo and Jensen 
Won.
A conference tournament will 
be held here May 11 and 18, pond­
ing completion of the new courts. 
Final CCAA standing* will bo 
determined by this tourney. Pop- 
perdlne college again looms aa 
conference kingpin.
New PSc Coyrses 
Set For Spring
Two now p h y s i c a l  science 
course* never taught at Poly be­
fore will be offered here during the 
Spring quarter, any* Dr. Hubert 
Homans, itoting dean of liberal 
arts. Tne new roursea addad are 
40U, physical chemistry, and 
He 518, pi 
In adciltu
signed by Coach Hughes.
Spring practice is slaUd to 
start April 8, from 7 to ItSO a.m.
Practice will continue for a month, 
with a tentative Poly Royal Intra- 
s q u a d  contest culminating the 
Hprlng practice aeaalon.
Hughes stresses the fast that 
there are suits available for all 
those Interested In taking part in 
Spring football.
The tentative achedule for the 
1951 wesson follows:
Bspi. I t ,  Sul S o u  at*U  *1
Ran l.ula OhUpu.
■set. IS, Muuthsrn Orsenn sollses si 
■an Lula Obispo.
(1st. I. Ran I 
Ran Dlseo.
Oct. T l. Los An* si as l i s t s  soIIsrs 
*t a sb tails Obisne, - - __
Oct to. Yrs-no l i s t s  ct,lls«s st Frssno.
dtor** I'sppordlna sollses at
Fg 1,' hilosophy of science.
three other physical 
science courses, U2.*l, 248 and 80,1, 
which have not been offered for 
the past year are scheduled for 
the Hprlng quarter.
A tentative list or summer ses­
sion courses for both six wssk 
periods will be available In El Cor­
ral soon after the Spring quarter 
begins, says Hemana.
Students who p l a n  tn attend 
summer school are asked tn sign 
up for their desired rourars so that 
the i t ^ f f  facilities, registration 
permits and other needs ran be de­
termined.
Spartans Trounce 
Local Mittmen; 
Matmen Lose, Too
Cal Poly's boxing and wreet- 
ling teams didn't fare too well 
laet week-end against top flight 
competition.
The boxers were trounced by 
Sen Jose, 1-0, last Saturday night 
at Baniiqqe. There was a ques­
tionable decision In Paul Flash­
back's match against - S p a r t a n  
Johnny Johnson. It stems even 
the partisan crowd disagreed with 
the decision handed down by the 
judges as did San Jose coach Dm  
Portal.
Jim Elam also left the ring not 
certain that ho was beaten. He w m  
decisions:! by Bill Mondoss.
The remaining matches saw 
BUI Liddsrdalt, 165, lose to Niek 
Diet in a very dose bout. Ray 
Lehmkuhl, 155, stopped Bedford 
Plnkard with a wild blow that 
started from his shoes, Plnkard 
w m  well ahead until the lights 
went out.
Art QugltolmsUt w m  decliloned 
by Mac Martinos In the opening 
bout. The Mustangs forfeits:) the 
180, 186 and heavyweight dlvl 
vlona.
The matmen u n d e r  Sheldon 
Harden did somewhat better a t 
the Far Waster* AAU meet In 
Oakland last Friday and Satur­
day. Jim Dowe and Webber Law- 
son both reachad tha finals only 
to loaa to tha navy.
Howard T 111 o t  a o n and John 
Lawia lost their initial matches. 
All agreed that th lf  waa tha atif- 
feat competition ever faced In Far 
western meets.
El Muat«n« — Fs m  7 
Friday, March 1,1111 
—
Sports Schedule
Friday, March 0, Wrestling s t  
Pullman, Wash. (PCI)
Friday, March 9, Boxing at Poc­
atello Idaho.
Friday, March 9, Baseball a t Oc­
cidental.
Saturday. March 10, Swimming 
here, Poly va. UCLA at 8pm.
Saturday. March 10, Boxing at- 
Pocatello; Idaho.
Saturday, March 10, BMebali s t  
Cal Tech.
Sunday, March 11, Baaeball s t 
El Toro.
Monday, March 18, BMebali s t  
Point Mugu.
l)ls*o S la t, cjolls** at
Sleeping Paper Keeps
Ost. IT 
1.0* An*i 
Nov. I,
Nov. 10, _
■as t.uU Obispo. 
Nov, i f ,  0*1 To*
,T V  Rials soils*. Si OhlSO.
Santa Harbors soil*** si
i st Ian  (.ilia Obispo,
TIP TOP CAFE
7:00 AM-liOO PM Weekday* 
1:00 AM ft 2:00 FM Sunday*
Ask About Our 
S K C U L M U L  TICK IT S
For Poly Students
~  '  $
Career PoofklH end lent* fteea 
Phene 20
Girvin It IRE Speaker
Richard Qlrvin, assistant direc­
tor of communications for South­
west Airways, spokt to Cal Poly 
engineering students Tuesday eve­
ning on "Problems In Airways 
Communications."
Olrvln, who has had extensive ex- 
perlance tn maintenance of vary 
high and high frequency, homing 
and radio range stations In Calif­
ornia and Oregon, la presently en­
gaged in the engineering and de­
velopment of ground control equlp-
hygienc class la U 
of the important 
contributes to general i 
la plenty of sleep, 
Instructor Sheldon I 
nounred one day that 
would be due March 1 
they would count a lot < 
grade.
One student, who as! 
name be withheld, groi 
ly. "I’m barely getting 
till. '’Now 1
factore
wilts," ho an! 
• t nlgt 
•leep is
n ■III,,, n I alt up 
I ht writing that plenty
necessary for good
HILDI INDS TONIGHT! 
Glsnn Ford •  Vlvlce Llndefon
"THE FLYING MISSILE"
***** plus *****
"A YANK IN KOREA'
Lon McAllister
STARTS SATURDAYI 
2 -F ln t Run H » i-2  
Ven Johnson •  Jen* Wymen 
Howard Keel •  I .  Sullivan
-I  OUTS NAMED MIKE"
2nd Feetur*
"OPEIATIOM DIE KERB'
' I. O. HEYDENFILDT'S
MUSTANG TIRE t  AUTO SERVICE
GASOLINE -  OIL -  IATTIRIIS -  TIRES
-Protect Your Tire*-
Let U» Bolonce Your Whnnli With Our Nnw Stawort Worner 
Electronic Bolonctr
SPECIAL RATES to CAL POLY
1 Chrysler Plymouth
•  Sales
•  Service 
[ •  Parts
•  Body Work
■
;  •  Painting
e
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Repair* •" *6 M eks i at 
Typewriters ssd sddlnu mecMees
AIm  r tn fs k  of
T yp tw rifsn  ssd eddls# mechiee* 
Hoc trie Shevsrt sales aad Repair*G uaranteed Used Cars
S T A N  C O L E
1144 Msetsray Fkoas 1»l»
BOB WALKER
715 M arik  Sf. Fksse M l-W
ST. STEPHENS EPI
Flim * and N ip s * *  Sfr.oM
ISC0PAL CHURCH
Pkene 1M4 
C AN TIR IU R Y C LU ISunday Sorvlcoi 1, * :W , 11 A.M. 
Wsdattdoy asd Hsly Duyi I I  A.M.
For C o llo i*  Sfudonft 
I l f  and Ird  Sundsyl 6:10 *.m.
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Spoclulltlnp In
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
B E E  H I V E  C A F E
n r  m o n t h :*  »t . ,  ' M0MI
UtU
m e e t
( o k :
In Chicago, Illinois, there la always 
a friendly gathering of DePaul 
University students In Wangler 
Hall on the campus. And, as In 
universities everywhere, Ice-cold 
Coce-CoU helps make these get-to­
gethers something to remember. Ae 
a pauae from the study grind, or 
on e Saturday night date—Coke 
belongi.
Aik Jar it ailhar way . . .  koik 
tradt-murkt m an  thi tamt Iking,
tomio usioM Atmtoerv or nw coca cou comsamv rr 
COCA-COLA BOTTLMO COMPANY of SANTA M ARIA
r  ____________________________ #1*11, tbs Ciss-CWs C saysn
l J!
?
Pay* I — El Mustang
Friday. March (. 1951
Poly Royal Exhibit 
Notices Must Meet 
March 17 Deadline
"You'v** only trot onu w»ek to 
go In which to mnku your applica­
tion* for carnival bootha and con- 
cassluns, " ssya Jack Kvipia, Poly 
Royal board treasurer,
"We'v# got to know ^hl» far In 
advanca In order to complete our 
plannbift and the allocation of 
apace for booth*," ha add*.
Tempo* Kpglt
"After all, Poly Royal I* only 
aavvn week* away. Thing* will 
atart dosing up pralt" fa*t unlea* 
tha plana ara made now. Remem­
ber that deadline, March 17, next 
Saturday.
"So far only three or four ap­
plication* to have concessions have 
come In," »ay* Jack. "If we're go- 
Inn to nave much of a carnival, 
were all going to have to gat to 
work on it."
This announcement came about 
after a diaeuxion at latt Tues­
day's Poly Royal board meeting.
Application* for either booth* 
or conoauloni may be lent to 
Jack Evan*, CP Box 907.
No Price Klee___
The board alao decided to hold 
the aale price of the Coronation 
Ball ticket* down to on* dollar
per couple for non-student body 
rd holder*, no itac* allowed. 
There wa* some dlicuaalon of
ca
railing the ticket prioes to |1.B0, 
but It wa* felt there will be bet­
ter feeling among tho»* attending 
If the price la not ralaed.
New Msthod Found 
For Avoiding Finals
Muny device* nuve been tried, u 
few aucceaaful, but only u f e w ,  for 
avoiding final exam* without Buf­
fering aerlou* ronaet|ueneca,
Robert Hymun. printing 
believe* he hu* hit upon the lib-
aolute, guaranteed not to fall so- 
lutlon to thla problem. All you 
have to do, *ay* Hymun, 1* get u 
menage from your Selective Serv­
ice board telling you to report for 
a pre-induction phyelral. Natur-
S pecia lizing  In  . . ,
CHINESE FOODS
— and—  •.
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
Orders To Taka Out
Chong's
Corner of Palm and Chorro 
fhent 1905
Cold Bars Offered 
Grads, Undergrads
MaJ. J. tl, duett, US Murine 
corps. will visit Poly March 8U-UU 
for the purpose of accepting ap­
plication* for the Officer Procure­
ment program of the Murine*, 
according to u bulletin received 
thla weea, Interview* will be held 
In the eoun*ellng center,
The procurement program con- 
*l*t* or two courae* u platoon 
lender'* courae, devlgned to give 
fre*l\mun, aophmore* and junior* 
from accredited college* un op­
portunity to e a r n  receive’ com- 
ml«»loni, or regular commissions, 
without Interruption of college 
work.
The officer candidate courae l* 
for aenlor* expecting tu graduate 
thla spring or thote who nave si- 
ready recetvwl a baccaluureate de­
gree.
Undergraduate* Interested In the 
platoon leader'* courae muat be 
between 17 and lid year* old. If 
under 91, the applicant mu*t se­
cure hi* parent* - consent. Physi­
cal and moral requirement! muat 
alao be met.
Seniors Interested In the officer
candidate program muat bo be­
tween IB and 97 with a degree other 
than medical, dental or theological,
W het'i Doin”
(Uont’d. from page I.)
7:80 p.m.—Flint society--Engi­
neering null.
7:90 p.m,—Young Farmers—Ad. 
908.
7:80 p.m.—Printing club—CU Q. 
7:80 p.m.—Roadster club — Ad. 
- 909. _
7:4ft p.m.—Women'! club card 
benefit—Crandall gym. 
Thursday, March III 
(1 p.m,—Council lira —Crandall
p.nt.—Air force reserve—Ad. 
908 unii El Con til.
7 p.m.— Mulntenunre Engineer-
ill ...................
10
7:8? p.m.--A l r  Conditioning
gym,
7 m .
IB
Ing c ub— Ad 810.
7:1  p.nt.— Hoot* untl Spur* club
...Engineering aud.
0 .— ‘
club—Ad. 804.
Women's Club Benefit 
To Aid Student Loan
Rapid progreaa la being made 
for tne benefit card party to be
SI van by the Ual Poly W om an* ub next Wednesday tit Crandall 
gym, *aya Mr*. Hart Fellow*, com- 
mlitee chairman.
For several year* the Women'* 
,ib ha* held a oentHt a* their pro- 
eet to raise money for the Student
clu ba fl
ally, reporting dute happen* to be 
the dity of final*, 
llynmn say* there I* no urgulng 
with Uncle Sum, We agree, but I* 
Jim* seem* to bo a Hpartan meth­
od. We'll still take our rhanree 
with Dllt*.
F o r d e n s
H a r d w a r e
i t s Quality
that counts
T o o ltl Point*! U te n i i l i l  
G la iiw a ra l Crockery!
Builder* H a rd w a rtl
S M tO RDIN , frepreltef 
tk *a *  271 1011 Cherr* I t
M O N IG O M IK V  WARD
876 H lg u o ra Phono 2310
HAWAIIAN PRINT RAYON SHIRTS
An oiiortm enf o f im art color* In now 
Hawaiian print* an *aft rayon cropo. 
Two cheit pocket*, convertible coNor, 
•hart tlaova*. W aihab la . I l ia *  S-M-L.
3.59
day cater*
.,oun fund. This year a card party 
I* being held with the college de­
partment* and dub* donating pris­
es to be given the evening of the 
bvliel'U. "" *
The card purtyT scheduled for «
jj.nt., w i 11 c o i t* I a t of eontruct
lr»r F*
aide at the Ad building Informs
ridge, whist and canasta, sav* 
M *. allow*. Ticket* are avail- 
tlon desk.
Froth, Soph Show
(Uont'd. from page 1.) 
scene when ITtmily trouble* wore 
discussed before tli« group. Jose­
phine developed a violent speech 
fit when (he threatened to shoot 
h*c hubby, Joe, Thing* were tem­
porarily smoothed over when Joe 
promised to tuke her to the ASH 
Lcufhoppcr dattce, sponsored by 
the OH club. However, other wo­
men entered the picture und the 
touching ereitu ended with Jose­
phine trying to shoot, then club 
Joe. (I think 1 described that 
rather well).
A ule-eatlng contest,. between 
f r a s n m a n und sophomores wa* 
held with sophomore Mickey Mud- 
dock capturing high honor*, Prosl- 
dent Julian A.McPhee, Dean Wil­
son and Deun Everett Chandler 
were Judge* for tho event. Dean 
Wilson got more plu on him than 
conte*tunt* did on thcmsvlvca.
Majors, Advisers To 
Moot Noxt Tuesday
A meeting of all major* with 
their adviser* will be held Tuesday. 
Mntrh 1H, at II a.m., Penn of 
Student* Everett M. Chandler an­
nounce*, I let ailed advisory *rhcd- 
tlle* went up ott the bulletin board* 
today,
Ulnsse* will be scheduled for the 
Spring quarter, providing tin op­
portunity for student* to complete 
their rlu«* schedule* but will not 
replace registration, which will be 
held March 2tl (tee registration 
schedule elsewhere In this Issue),
California Park 
WASHATERIA
tve ly* M  Csrnsy
Corner Cellferele e» Hetkwey 
behind C e llis t *  le Perk Qreeery
C O M R U T I WASHIR LOAD OP 
ROUGH DRY H ANDLID  IY  U l 
POR JUST SO* * r  2 tub . far 99*
SHIRTS HAND  
IRONED  
2 for 25c
MONEY SAVING COUPON
P i* i* * t  T k li Coupon 
Wk«n You Irin p  In Ysur 
W *ikm * and 0 * t
ONI SHIRT IRONED FREE
Coaches Handla Sports Corner
(Cont’d. from puge (l.)
Tho swimming toum’s prospects for the 
coming your ure promising. Despite losing 
several good men vin the service, the lOfil 
ming' “ ■■riR
history of swimming at Col Poly. The team 
itt composed of half freshmen and half re-
swim team will be tho strongest in the 
l 
li In 
turning lettermem
We have scheduled such teems as Stan­
ford. UCLA, Arlxonu and Santa. Clara and
D ick-------should come out on the long end in tho win
And*r*on columnTTJur complete schedule includes IQ 
m eets.' ’
Using individual performances and school' reuords ns a 
measure of success, we liuve improved steadily for the past 
three years.
Times turned in in practice thus far Indicate that tills 
year we should lietter every existing school and many con­
ference records.
Sports in general are improving at Cal 
Poly as 1ms been indicated by the showing 
that the tehms are tanking against CCAA 
competition.
Our track teuni has been hit especially 
hard this spring by the services, but even so, 
our performances in most cases will be on a 
higher plane than Inst year. It should be a 
team that we will not be ashamed to talk 
about. "* j,
At the present time it Is hard to say how 
well we are going to do in the conference, but it now looks as 
though Fresno and San Diego ure tho teams to t>ent.
There is no doubt in my mind that Cal Poly will be able 
to compete with any of the teams in the CCAA unless tho 
services take most or our students.
Jim
Jensen
Although suits ure not back from, tho 
cleaners, 1 am already looking forward to 
the 19M-R2 season. With the nine returning 
sophomores and one junior, plus a little help, 
we cun do greut things. It is my sincere des­
ire to take an eastorn trip next Chrlatmai 
and play sucli fine teams as Bradley, Drake, 
Beloit, Indiana State and Iowa. Also efforts 
are being made to compete witli Pacific Coast 
conference teams on their home courts. They 
have already Voiced interest in playing us. 
Plans are lieing made to bring leading Pacific Coast hide* 
pendent teams to Crandall gyni next year. This will give local 
fans a look at stronger com|)etition. Our boys can und should 
have such competition. I am sure they can give any of these 
teums a good battle. We aren’t cocky, we just believe tliut If 
the boys cun stay in school we will lie able to play ball with 
the bent, At least we would like to try  I
Editors Note: We regret that Coaches George Proust* and 
Uoy Hughes are not represented here, hut they were not 
available when the aliove was gathered.
Kd
Jorgensen
'Known fo r Good C loth ing '
Green Bros.
•  Society Grind Clothes
•  Stetson, Mellery Nits
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwaar,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
W* Qw* S D H  Or*** St*ia*i 
171 M ONTIRIV STRUT 
SAN LUIS OIISRO
San Dimas Sked Here
CosIm  of tha tanlatlva Spring 
quartar achadula of lha Han Di­
ma* I'alv branch may ha *aan 
In tha RagUtrar'* omce, Room 
199. Ad bulldlna. RagUtrar l.ao 
I'hllbln snnounrad today.
Ed Nlcholi, ball-hawking fot 
ward on tha Mustang bsiketbsl 
't*sm, was nil-conference and all 
Southam California whlla sttendln 
hong Reach CC last saason.
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE
1088 HIGUERA ST. PHONE 1913
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
AND
WHEEL BALANC ING
LET OUR SKILLED OPERATORS, USING  
THE LATEST AND BEST EQUIPMENT, 
KEEP YOUR CAR SAFE AND ECONOMICAL
S fir H GREEN STAMPS
Brandts Locktr
STORAGE I  MEAT MARKET
BEEP—sides or quarters 
PORK—sides
840 Higuero St. Phone 2591
BEST EVER
fO U H J M H  GRILL
Where you get 
the best for leu  
Our M«al Tickat* Offer You
500
w  Plu* T
$5 50 Valua For
Fl  ax
Dalldout Homemade f is t  
Daily
Om * 4:45 A . M . - I P .  M 
CLOSID SUNDAYS 
195 H lfw ar* St.
